
A Clean Man
Outride deanliMM it lent than half the rMirtle.' A man may
.mh himself fl (in 7. On timna m Anv anl ,:! .... ..1 riV'- -" - -- "7 1 UMUICTIU. VIUOO
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It meant
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
vrill look it and act it. Ho will work with energy rnd think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with livor, lung, stomach or blood
Jitorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
r!onsuniDtion tnd bronchitis mean unclean Itinrfa

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides clcaA
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation Is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

Within n year Luzerne County, Pa.,
has hail 22 murders 20 of them by
foreigners. Wllkea-Barr- e Is In Lu-te-

County.

For COI-D- anrt CHIP.
rArrnixB Is tlifl brat remefly-- ,,'

ii. Hi'htnir aiifl
IhlVnid anil ri'Moios nornml cumltllfina. It's
Jf'jrt-fft.- fts InimediBlcly. loc. iific. anil
Jic.sturuit stores. ,

Not A IMrd To Imitate.
Much has been said of the modesty

and reticence of the Wright brothers
of aeroplane fame. That they are
able to ulvo & clever reason for their
reserve Is Indicated by the story, told
by Maximilian Foster ,ln Outing;:

"You see," said the financial
...ont nf fhn two Ilnvton skv-flvor- s.

"the Wrluhts are what you might
I call too shy and too nroJoat. I said

so once to wiiDur, ana ao you Know
what he answered?"

Mr. Flint paused long enough to
chuckle.

"Wilbur said to mo. 'Mr. Flint, the
greatest talker and the worst flyer
among the birds is the parrot. "
Youth's Companion.

How a little girl loves to say to a
little boy, "Oh, you are going to
catch It!" So, often, reporters hear
men say: "I know nothing but hard
work." Every man thinks he is
worked to death.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

By Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ky. "Lydia E. rink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound has cer
tainly (tone me n
world of good and
I cannot praise it
enough. I suffered
from irregularities,
dizziness, nervous
ness, and a severe
female trouble.
I.ycliaE.Piiikham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
me to periecc
health nnrl kpnr. me

'.i.t.i-!'- l from the nneratinff
table. 1 will never be without this
medicine in the house." Mrs. Sam'l
Lee, 3523 Fourth St.. Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Oa. "I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and, my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I areaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E. I'inkham's
v esetable Compound completely cured
nie without an operation.1 Lena V.
Hen ity, l. f. d. 8.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc
eesB confirms the power of Lydia E.
Plnkhams Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases. The great vol.
ume of unsolicited testimony constant--

pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia h. I'inkham's Vegetable Com,
pound is a remarkable remedy for thosj
distressing feminine ills from wuicb
o many women suffer.

Biliousness
.!iIihV'e,ns' yur '"liable Cascarets

.Cn'l tem perfect. Couldn't dowtbout them I have used them forome time for inoigestion and biliousnessnd am nnw mmnl.i.i j . i,
ted them to everyone. Once tried, you"HI 'never ha, b.i . .i i

ward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.
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Don't Cough! Use
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Could Xot Ilronk A war.
"I hear that old Mr. Ten is so

wrapped up in golf ho dosen't taku
time to eat."

"I should say so. Why, he Is
chained to the game."

"Chained! In what way?"
"Link by link."
A watch Is composed of 11 8 pieces.
The German army numbers 5,000,-00- 0

men.
Sicily lost 00,000 inhabitants by

earth quake in 1G93.
There are 247,000 more men than

women in Australia.
It is a misdemeanor to tamper

with electric lisht wires in Colorado.
Germany produces fourteen mil-

lion bottles of chnmpagne a year.
She imports 1, 500. 0J0 from France.

The first process of making soda
on an extensive scale was discovered
by Nicholas Leblanc, a French chem-
ist, in 1791.

European manufacturers make
very small pianos of light weight for
transportation into the interior of
Brazil by mnlehack.

Simmons College, Boston, boasts
It Is the only place In the world
where women can be trained to plan
and to manage lunchrooms.

For IIRAD trilfC lllrkx' I's lrilFWhether from Colds. Ilent. Sioms-- or
fJervous Trotililes. t'apiidlne will n lieve vou.
It's llutilil vlfSKaiit to tnki'-ai- -w Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c., 20c. and toe. ut drus
Stores.

Most of the large ollv-- growers i:i
Spain havo their own mills for tho
extraction of the oil.

Terry Davis' PninKiller hn no snhnti-tiit-

No other remedy is km elVeetive ior
rheumatism, lumhacu or culd of any sort.

a iic iuiji luuuuiiL v court' soiti io
ine wona eiun year is about 2,300,-000,00- 0

pounds.

Dr. Pierce's 1'ellels, small, smcar-rnnted- ,

easy to take as randy, ri'ittiiiite iiml invid-orat- e

stomach, liver anil bowels and cure
constipation.

Japan is sending commercial
agiints to England and America to
develop Japanese trade.

Allen's Lunjt Ralsam. with its freedom
from ot'ium. is nn idenl remedy for chil-
dren. Mothers should keep it on hand.

Of 20G railway charters granted
by Canada in 20 years only 28 have
resulted in construction.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Kczenm on
Little Sufferer A Scon of Treat-

ments rrove DIniiuiI Failures
Cure Achieved by Cutb uru.

"My little boy had an awful rash all over
his body and the doctor said it was eczema.
It was terrible and used to water awfully.
Any place the water went it would form
another sore and it would become crusted.
A score or more physicians failed utterly
and dismally in their efforts to remove the
trouble. Then I was told to use the Cuti-cur- a

Remedies. I got a cuke of Cuticura
Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment and a
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, and before
we had used half the Resolvent I could
see a change in him. In about two months
he was entirely well. George F. Lambert,
139 West Centre' St., Mahunoy City, l'a.,
Sept. 28 and Nov. 4, 11)97."

Potter Drug & Cliem. Corp., Sole Trops.
of Cuticura Kemcdiea, Boston, Mass.

Prl:i?e Edward Island's annual'
catch of lobsters amounts to twenty
millions.

Mrs. Wlnslow's8oothlng Syrup for Children
twthinfr.sof tens thetrummreducesiiillumma-- ;
lion, allays pain,euros wind colic i&ca bottle )

London was, the first city to light'
its streets by gas, beginning In 1814.

Ilch cured in 30 minutes by Woniford'a
batiitary Jolion. Never lads. At druggl.U.

Wept In Ills Sleep.
When Edward Smith, colored, was'

arraigned for disorderly conduct and;
attempting to break up a camp-meetin-

Judge Aukam asked:
"When were you arreBted last, and

vhat were you arrested for?" Smith
replied: "Just three months ago,
.ledge, I was pinched for weeping in
my sleep."

Judge Aukam looked Inquiringly
at the policeman in the case, who said
the man's statement was true, but
that he wopt so loud at that partic-
ular time that the neighbors kicked
and the man was arrested.

"How much money have you
nowT" asked the Judge. "About two
tang," replied Smith.

"Leave it with the clerk and beat
it," said the Judge. Smith did as
directed. Washington Post.

IN CONSTANT TOItTURE.

flow Severe Case of Kidney Disease
Wat Conquered.

Mn. Sherman Schoharie,
N. Y., says: "Doau's Kidney Pills
laved my lite after yenrs of suffering
that ran me down to such a degree

V7

of weakness that f
could do no ' work,
and the paint I suf-
fered would throw
me into spasms. I

was dlny, worn and
tleeplesa, my back
buudu ion IUI7, u ia

rheumatism and wat
nervout and oil unstrung. I thought
I tried evory known medicine, but It
wat not until I began using Doan't
Kidney Pills that I begun to get help.
The paint slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and In a
few weeks my strength returned ao
that I could work about the house

gain. U Is three yeart since then
and Doan't Kidney Pills have kept
me well."

Remember the name Doan't. Sold
by all dealers. 60 rents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NO TIME FOR FARMING.

Preparlng'For Those Cenaus Questions.
Cartoon by G. Williams, in the Indinncpolis News.

Tuberculosis Killed 78,289 Persons ia 1008

Death Rate Declines in All Registration States Except Three-Nin- e

Causes Are Most Frequent 30.9 Deaths
Out of Every 100 Occupied Males Between

25 and 34 Due to Tuberculosis.

Washington, D. C. Health De-
partment returns show the total num-
ber of deaths from all forms of tuber-
culosis returned in 1908 was 78,289,
exceeding those of any previous year
of registration, but the death rate per
100.000 for 190S is less than rhat for
1907. In all registration States the
deaths from tuberculosis showed a
decline except in Colorado, Rhodo Isl-

and and Vermont.
Each of the following causes of

death was responsible for at least
0000 deaths of male breadwinners
during the year: Typhoid fever, tu-

berculosis of Ibngs, cancer, apoplexy
and paralysis, hc?.rt disease, pneumo-
nia, Brlght's disease, suicide and ac-

cident. The total number of deaths
of occupied persons from these causes
was, for males, 138.259, and for fe-

males, 17,434. Of the deaths of occu-
pied males, 29,433, or 15 per cent.,
were due to tuberculosis of the lung3,
and of the occupied females, 6511, or
21 per cent., were due to tho same
cause.

In the registration area of the Uni-
ted States during the year 1908, 30.9
deaths out of every 100 deaths of oc-

cupied males who died between the
age3 ot 25 and 34 years were caused
by tuberculosis of tho lungs, or nearly
one death out of every three. During
the same age period 41.9 per cent, of
the bookkeepers, clerks and copyists,
40.1 per cent, of tho barbers and hair-
dressers, 40.9 per cent, of the ser-
vants, 4 4.1 per cent, of the boot and
shoe makers, 49.2 per cent, of the
compositors, printers and pressmen,
41.2 per cent, of the tailors and 25.6
per cent, of the farmers who died In
the registration area during 190S

EXPOSED INDIANA FAKIR,

From New 3Iuscum Fruit-
less

Marion, Ind. Professor Garnum
Brown, expert from the Museum
of Natural History In New York, ar-
rived this city with paraphernalia
necessary for excavating, preserving
and shipping tho skeletons of prehis-
toric antmala, find that the Institu-
tion he represents has been the victim
of misrepresentation.

For more than a year Frank Mart,
a farmer, has been in communication
with the museum regarding the Bale
of the skeletons of prehistoric animals
which he said he had found on his
land. Mart Informed the institution
last spring that he had found the
skeleton of an animal, while escavat- -

IN

of Cans,
ing Great

Washington. D. C The army of
unemployed in Great Britain has
grown Bteadlly. and now has reached
proportions that are causing the

great uneasiness. In a spe-

cial report John L. Griffiths, United
States Consul-Gener- at
gives 'extracts from a special state-
ment Just issued by the royal comrals-Blo- n

the poor law and relief of dis-

tress.
The commission declares that dur-

ing the fiscal year ended March 31
last the number of persons without
work and seeking Government aid to-

talled thirty-on- e In every 1000 of
population, while In the fiscal year
preceding only fourteen per 1000
made application for assistance. The
number of men who applied for relief
In the last fiscal year constituted

Three 8eat in Prussian Diet
Cause Great Joy in Socialist Party.

Borlin. Elections for four
of Berlin In the Prussian

Diet were held, and resulted in the re-

turn of three Socialists, with one elec-

tion still undecided.
Socialists were elected to the same

seats at the last election, but their re-
turn, was nullified on technical
grounds. i

the success of the candidates
similar victories In Coburg,

Baden and Saxony, has caused Jubila-
tion ambng tbe Socialists everywhere.

Essence of the News.
'. The King of Italy offered a enp
a prize at the aviation meet at
Brescia.

Mass meetings of protest against
the putting death of Francisco
Ferrer were held all over Europe,

President Taft, in Bait Lake City,
announced that Gifford Plnchot, the
chief forester, would remain in (he
Government service.

Arthur G. Wright, of Lowell Cen-
tre, Mass., was arrested in Portland,
Ore., while heavily armed and ming-
ling in the throng near
Taft.

were victims of pulmonary tuberculo-
sis.

Among the principal causes of
death were the following, with their
rates per 100,000 of population, for
1908 and 1907:

190S. 1907.
Tuberculosis (allforms).173.9 183.6
Pneumonia (all forms). .136 161.2
Heart disease 133.3 141.7
Diarrhoea and enteritis. 1 1 6 116.7
Brlght's dlsense 87.1 94.6
Cancer 74.3 73.1
Typhoid fever 25.3 30.3
Diphtheria and croup. .. 22.3 24.3

The number of deaths from all
forms of pneumonia returned for
1908 was 61,259, a decrease of more
than 6000 from the number for 1907
(67,320), despite the increase In the
registration area. The death rate
from pneumonia was lower for 1908
than for any other of the past flvo
years.

The crude death rates from cancer
continue Increase, and slightly
higher rates are recorded for each
main subdivision of the registration
group. For the year 1908 33,465
deaths from this disease were report-
ed, as against 30,514 for 1907.

The enormous extent of tho mortal-
ity of iDfants from diarrhoeal dis-

eases may be inferred from tho fact
that the aggregate death rate from
these diseases, moro than four-fifth- s

of which Is due deaths of Infants
under two years old, exceeds one per
1000 of the total population, and
ranks them the same class for gen-

eral effect on the death rate as heart
disease and pneumonia, diseases
whose Influence Is felt upon all

rrofessor York Takes a
Journey.
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ing an open ditch, which had been
pronounced to be that of a crocodlla
by a professor of an Indiana college.
He said that he had exposed twenty.
eight feet ot the skeleton, but had not
reached the end of It. Mart endeav-
ored to sell the skeleton to the Insti-
tution for a large sura of money.

Arrangements were finally made
for Professor Brown to como after the
skeleton. When he arrived Professor
Hrown found that Mart had sold his
farm two weeks ago and had left this
part of the country. Professor Brown
made a trip to the farm in hopes of
find the skeleton, but was unable to
find even an open ditch on the placo.

LACK OF WORK BRITAIN GROWS.

Steady Increase in Army Unemployed Is
Uneasiness.

repre-
sentatives

President

4 per cent, of tho worklngmen of
tingiana anu waiei, wiiub uiiriiig me ,

previous year they constituted 2

and the year preceding that only
1 per cent.

The destitution and absence of
work for the unemployed Is general
in practically all of the manufacturing
cities and towns In the United King-
dom. A striking feature of tho situa-
tion Is that the men seeking work are
for the most part In the very prime of
life.

Plans are being considered where-
by the employers and the working-me- n

may be brought closer together.
Tho Government also is seeking to
discover some means ot cutting off
tho supply of unskilled and unintelli-
gent labor by training boys to enter
regular and permanent work.

Kins to Publish a History of Nu-

mismatics, in Which Ho is Expert,
Rome, Italy. The Tilbuna

that King Victor Emmanuel
will publish a book shortly on the
history of numismatics. It Is written
by himself.

The King has been a coin colloctor
for years, and has already written a
treatise on the subject, which was is-

sued for private circulation among
bis friends.

The new book, which is to be richly
illustrated, is the result of long study
by the monarch.

Jottings About Sports.
There will be a cross-countr- y race

In November between the teams of
Syracuse and Colgate.

Logler No. 8 won the twenty-fou- r
hour automobile race at Brighton
Beach, with a new record ot 11(6
miles.

James J. Jeffries said that he
hoped "Jack" Johnson would cover a
forfeit for a heavyweight champion-
ship fight.

H. B. Duryea, an American turf-
man, won two races tn France, both
with American horses, Ben Ban and
Spectatress.

One Who Answered.
The man was and

Intelligent-lookin- g man. He had
come out of the postolllce, and he
flood on the steps and gazed steadily
across the street until he had stopped
."') pedestrians, who also gazed and
inquired of each other what they
were gazing nt. Then the mean man
took off his hat, made a bow to those
around him and be'an:

"Gentlemen, during tho late dis-
cussion of the tariff all of you read
about advalorem In connection with
it. I now ask you what the meaning
of the term is?"

No one answered. Fifty more
persons came up and stopped, and
the mean man raisad his voice and
asked:

"Ad valorem, gentlemen who
can tell me what ad vnlorem is?"

The silence was pnlnful. Then 2."
more men halted and whlsperlngly
asked who was dead, and the mean
man wiped his heated brow and call-
ed out:

"Gentlemen, there are old men
and younp ni?n here. There are
men of erudlctlon and Intelligence.
I am asking what ad valorem
means?"

Those men of erudition and
lonk-- d at each other In a

fheeplsh wuy rind took no chances.
The crowd It:. Teased to 200, and
again the lin.-u- i man demanded to
know what cd vnlorem meant. It
was then, an.! while nt least half of
the crowd wen- thinking of tearing
him limb from limb, that a newsboy
held up his hand and then piped:

"I know, sir Teddy shot one In
Africa and hnH sent him over to the
John Smith Institute He looks like
sumthin' lik a hog."

Made Him Homesick.
At a diplomatic reception In

Washington, Jirs. Taft, on being
complimented on her exquisite
French, told a little story about a
senator whose I'reneh (acquired In
12 phonographic lessons) is by no
means exquisite.

The senator, fn h from one of his
phonographic recitals, pounced upon
an under secretary of the French
legation at a dlnn r

"Monsieur," he said, "eska ah
eska voo eska von voo-l- y ma voo
vooly ma dunny "

".My dear Senal'.r," the secretary
Interrupted, "do, I beg you, stop
speaking French. You speak it so
well ah so very, v. ry well it makes
me homesick!" Kansas City

MUXYON'S EMIXKXT DOCTORS AT
VOIH SKHVK I. USEE.

Not a Penny to Tuy For tho Fullest
Medical E.Miinination.

If you are In doubt as to the cause
of your disease mail us a postal re-

questing a mcd lea I examination blank,
which you will 1H1 out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully diag-
nose your case, and If you can be
cured you will be told so; If you can-
not be cured you will be told so. You
are not obligated to us In any way;
this advice Is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to take our advice or not as
you see fit. Send y for a medi-
cal examination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
and our emlnentdoctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 53d and Jefferson Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Xo Alarm.
At the hotel in Sea Cliff where I

was putting ir. a fortnight, thero was
a man that 1 spotted as mean. Kvery
day I looked for him to break out
and say or do something to make the
rest ot tiB uncomfortable, and though
he kept delaying, I did not change
my opinion of him. At length the ex-

plosion came. He had been down to
the news stnnd and returned with a
paper In his hand. He sat down
amid a group of us, fastened his t;ze
on an innocent-lookin- g young man
for a moment, andthen said:

"Gentlemen, another employe of a
bank up In the city has gone wrons."

I was watching the young man,
but he did not turn pale.

"How was It?" someone asked.
"Got away with $t5,000," replied

the mean man.
The young man did not actually

yawn, but he took no Interest.
"Did he get clean away?"
"He did, but the police are on his

trail and he will he caught. In fact,
I may sav he is caught."

"But where how?"
"Right here among us!''
The young man lighted a cigarette

with a hand that did not tremble,
and after a moment the mean man
rose up and said:

"If there Is a bank employe among
us let him stand up."

The young man stood up.
"Do you deny your guilt, sir?"
"I do. I am only the janitor of

the bank that was robbed, while It
was the cashier that swiped tho
donah."

Then he sat down, and the mean
man said he guessed he'd lake a
walk down by the bounding billows
of tbe Sound.

THK DIFFERICXCn
Coffee Usually Mfana Siikncm bat

I'osluni Alwuyi Mtaim IK-all-

Those who have never tried the
experiment ot leaving off coffee and
drinking Pnstum In Its place and In
this way regaining health and happi-
ness can learn much from tbe experi-
ence ot others who have made tbe
trial.

One who knows says: "I drank
coffee tor breakfast every morning
until I bad terrible attacks ot Indi-
gestion producing days of discomfort
and nights ot sleeplessness. I tried
to give up the use of coffee entirely
but found It hard to go from hut
coffee to a glass of water. Theu 1

tried Postum
"It was good and tbe effect was so

pleasant that I soon learned to love
it and have used it for several years.
1 Improved Immediately after 1 left
off coffee and took on Postum and am
now entirely cured of my .Indigestion
and other troubles, all ofwhlch were
due to coffee. I am no?''well and
conteoted and all because"! changed
from coffee to Postum..,. .

"Postum is much easier to make
right every time than coffee for it la
so even and always reliable. We
never use coffee now in our family.
We use Postum and are always well."

"There's a reason" and, It is proved
by trial

Look In pkga. for a copy of the
famous little book, "Tbe Road to
Wellvtlle.". I

Ever read the above letterT A aew
one appear from time to time. Tbey
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

A Handsome Dinner-Se- t Without Cost
69 Pieces of the finest n ware I w

decoration, in rich dark blue, under the glaze.
Tho pet of Dishes costs you nothing because it represents tho

expenses and profits of tho wholesaler, sales-age- and retailer saved and
given t you with a $10. 00 purchase of l.arkin household supplies! Coffee,
Tear., p:cot, E::tracto, Laundry r.d Toilet Soaps, etc., in all, 300 necessi-
ties la select frci.

Ycuv Money Goes Tvice As Far By

LARKIN FACTORY-TO-FAMIL- Y DEALING
Ycj obtain your money's worth, full retail value, in Products and

aprnm in a Premium. You can furnish y air home and clothe yourself out
of the ume mono;,' you cpend for Parkin household-supplie- Our Catalog
illnrtrntco and describes over 1600 Premiums to ctvioie from t Silverware,
Dishes, Ccnr.i, Stoves, etc.. also Foil Slvits in Wotnen'a Fur..
Mnde-to-Ord- Sui'.o, Coats, Wclklnj-Siiirt- s. etc. If you do not Want yithe Premiumy, you can have their value in Products.

I' l" : For Jln.'O yo'j can hr.ve 51''.00 worth of I.arl:in Products and t-- N
any ;i".0 Premium in our Oiubir. Without tho for Sio.uy, you can Ohave worth cu Lurl.in PrciiucU. y'
Tkl., r-,-

n r.. T-- Tl We will .Wo ou i!lllnirS!0 nOw.,U . v-
-

sum, uayj icc 1 1 mi. o Lm.kj ,nj . ,,,0"J0- v S

premium or ; J.UU worth ct tVoc!uct without a Premium on Thirty JvDayn' I rco Trial. You then pay ui $10.00, if latirfird. Othrrvie, 1
wc will remove Ins noo-- 3 nt our expengc and rptund tho freight
chareei. W o cuarantoo latiifnction to cycry cuitomrr. ?"j.0,V 9'

Our Catalog Free Send For A Copy x.
0
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Meeting Emergencies
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DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA.
ETC.,

Of All IIoibph Brood Mares, Celts,
to

On their ttmifmMi the rVtI put Kpotin'n Liquid
mpourvl. Ulvt' rmMy tu.ili tiifin. Itiiota
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